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Weak Lunqs
It is the old story of weak throat, tend-

ency to weak lungs in the family. You no
sooner get rid of your old cold than new
one takes its place. Aycr's Cherry
breaks up this taking-col- d habit. It strength-
ens, heals. Ask your doctor, the very next
time you see him, what he thinks of Aycr's
Cherry for weak lungs.

We hate no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

Xjtr Xwttl, Vui.
XtauOMtartrt

AtJJR'BHAlRVIOOR-rfthk- !f.

ATBR'S SARBaPARtLU-F- rr tnt Moos.
eenitlpaUoa.

Spring Shoes
A.e Ripe

When you're ready yours, sir, we're ready to
serve yotf.

Jtsat take a peep into our store any day now and see
the handsome spring styles.

There's nothing missing that's worthy of a place in
this home of good shoes.

It's true we sell men's shoes on a small profit, hot
Errc sell lots of them.

At your service sir, any dayl

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
THE SHOCRS
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ATBR'S

A neaaant Way to Travel.
Tto above U tho osual vordlet of

tho traveler using the Missouri pacific
railway between tho Paolflo coast and
the east, and wo bellevo that tho eorv
Ice and accommodations given merit
tlila Frea Denver, Colora-
do Spring! and Denver there two
through trains dally to Kansas Cltj
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman ' lat
eit standard electrio-lighto- sleeping
ear, ehalr ears and dining

.The aamo ezeellent servieo li
anratil from Tiaruiti Ottv f
Louts to Memphis, Little Bock and Ilot
Springs. If yea creloff cant or
south, write for partlealara and fall

W. a M'BKIDE, Oca. Agt.,
1M Third SU. PerUand. Ore.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Bevoatk and BUrk Btroeta,

Fortlutd, Orogoa.
The now nad modora boie) ot the city

Oatora parilouUrly to roaldeatn of B-
ales and other Orogoa eitiee. Buropoao
plaa. IVoe bun. Sotoa W.00 per doy

upward. nandeaoMwt grill ia the
Weot, nad prioea aa low oa U tdaoea
jead attraoUvo, Daily Oaplta Jooraal
ou file,

WBIOHT-DICKENQO-N HOTBX OO.

Notice
We have aoato farnui to rest, ehiekes

raaoheotooeaoninaiallmeatplaa. Alao

kaow that eaay dlgoaeWa and i hoaaec and Iota. If yea ha-r-

autnuiattom of food la neeoo- - to noil or rent call and aeo na. If yoa
for health. . . .good i t to v Mm ... . .. i - '" j ""j fca va KiFtnntT aac

oaa not
Boston Maffine, Beaton Brown ,

w a oatate or notary
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TEACHING
MOTHERS

TO NURSE

An exhibition was held in Berlin
from Mareh 10 to the Sth, which
had for its object the proper fare of
infants in the evoking stage, and w
to eerve no a forerunner of a pertna
nent mueeom for Infant nursing, glv
Ing nl present a review of nil that hm
been learned In this domain. The
principal endeavor will be to bring
home to all emeees of women in the
elenreet and moot easily underetood
manner peeetbio, Information about the
eorreet monooreo to take in ntueing
now born Infante, and to get rid of
the falee notions to prevalent in con-

nection with theeo matter. A very
initrnetlve etntiotleal department
show the Importanee of the ehlld'a
natural noariahmoat for the proven
Hon of infant mortolltr, and it dieprU
the errnneoM idea that the heavy in
ant mortality could bo regarded iui a

kind of natHtal teleetion for the onr
vivnl of the Uttoot. The pereentnge of
men capable of bonrlng nrma In die
trieta with a low rate of Infant mor
tnlity la mneh higher than in dietrleta
derimnted by groat loeeee of life nt the
enrkling nge. A oiioa of eommon and
mneh eeteomed Infant food wire
ehown aererding to nnmeront expert-ment-

to hnve but very little vnlue.
The ooperiorlty of the milk loot drawn
from the odder of the eovr oomparod
with that obtained on Arot boglnnlng
milking ia proved, and one melted palla
are recommended no beet for holding
the milk. The overfeeding of tablet
by tackling them too ofton and toe
mneh it lllnetratod by exxplonaUeoa of
the eeaeeqoeaeeo nnd by mien for
proper treatment. The nneniUWe
forma of the ordinary baby 'a bottle
anil tube are compared with more ra-

tional forma. Information m nko af-

forded eooeornlng the beet way of
cleaning and keeping nil vomom re-

quired, Mmpie rtilo for keeping the
mouth, eara and eyoa In a clean condi-
tion have been drawn np. The pur-jH- e

of all the Inotrnetlve material
oxhibltO)! la not to teach medical men,
but to give na Impreeelve iMtmetion
no poeWble to women and gtrlt abont
the aimtleet rnlee that are to be fol-

lowed In the nnralng of bablec Xwy
freUMUy foUo motkode of treatment
unfortunately atlll mneh In um, arc
illustrated in order to ecrve aa a warn-
ing tttmlMt them. Pithy aonteneea in
large print for committing to memory

ohewn prominent plaeoa
adjoining object A tblng Woedrntra

korlea of the moot laotrnetlvo nrtlelae
nnd moan for teaching already
beoa preeentod for the ne of the
moteom to bo attacked to the Contra!
Inatitnte for the XwreJug of Infanta In
CharioMoabnrK. The eagor Internet
taken by the empreea in nil the ef
forta to deal with the high rate of In
font mortality ia evident ako In eon
noetloa with thk exhibition for

of moth era and Lead
ing nvthoritloa la tho matter have

ia the preparation of the
catalogue. In order to make It alto
tooroe of helpful advice for the family

wniea tn moot important ftooaUeea
about huw baby thooid be nurMd are
awmored aa almply aa pceiblc-U- oa

tiaoatal CVepondoaoc.

$100 Eewtrd, 100.

The roadera of thla pajer will be pleoa
ed to learn that there la nt taut one
dread diteoao that aoieaee has bees able
to euro ia all ita aUgee, and that
Catarrh, Hall 'a Catarrh Cure is the
only positive euro now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
eeaaUtutloaal dtaeaae requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken noting direct'
ly upon the bleed aweeoa sarfatej
ef the aysteea, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diteaee, and giving
the patient atrength by building ap
the constitution and ntalsting nature
in doing ita own work. The propriet
ors have eo ranch faith ia its curative
powers that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails
euro Send for lUt of testimonials.

Addrsac P. J. OIIBSW k CO, To-

ledo, O.

Bold by ail druggists, 7Sc
Take Hall's Family FitU for

Smiles

Isn't the Salem and Portland
trie Use well put to sleep!

There are candidate than
some ef the newopapors with to eemeert

BMJah Bowie comes pretty soar fol--

liHng the Ublioal decoblptioa of old

The SocUUots Is many counties con

hRnUMui2HB J A Whole

Medicine

Chest.

A beuta of DEAN'S
KINO OAOTUB OIL
ta time cl m.rffoey
tut Buy de)Urt.

PROF. DEUH'S

KING CACTUS OIL

Wfil ami tfct worn btrtal wlrteat wllh
out laavlnn aoar ir tMdMHnt. w
bT UmMUrft U.HOMftUtl ik.t pt

ftel Brtcy ewK lire tteek tkeeM

kf H WfttMl. let M Jt pvritHt Mtt (or ,

eatt. ipeafet. Wrttic, eM mtc, tweWatt,

fa a4, aftM nl mhMM an,W.
KINO OAOTUB OIL it Mnr t"4(r rtiwciiM gt Um keoMia rct. It to mtp

wrHtrt m4 teMbtoc. 4uut to rHf
KmU a ytwrnt tttm Um keWata ap.

el4kjr trveetH. M K.. et.M4 II ttttttt,
li Mrf it MtH4 ekM. nnit rtrM
If pnt Coeetit etawrt pfr fOLNKY A VoDAID, Clinton, levra.

rr iU
O. W. TUTNAM OO.,

135 N'erth OemmcTetal

Dragglsta,
SALEM, OREGON.

nat onenpalgn
newejapern,

eornmn In the local

"Joeephlne" fhalth may net have
to mneh to any ia the next legislature.
Ile'a married.

It would teem the pMt of diecrettou
to toloet mat ttentemr M far from
looe4eWMnf fkntm rvtf tw InntnWl

I--
d action btgln to npmmr la the

local nowopapern and the timber Jan.'
furee la agala played crowded

Uoed Mr. Seleailet, ptoaee ult It
We have dtteneea anongh. Honk that
dlplaa bncUrot, no Matter whether
chromogenlo or nejthogeeile or hetoro
goale. In alcohol, or canoed tomate4
or other porllooo ohomleal, and
lot no fret along with noch mwrobea at
we havar-Mxoha- age,

A rtopubllcaa powor huh the m4h- -

eimtl nrmmont of ike WtoohMm 1mA.
were ia and Pat la favor of Mr. Toon la that
explained by ,l " g for
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If ho In eteeied. aVerybody will bo

Wjjh mtfi
Tho Indopondont ia at hmet

aiu,ioalty for ha own town.
eaiku'

Wottoen Ofteoi Oregon baa n
plaeo In tho hall of fame in tho capitol
nt Washington for tho marblo atntoo
of a aeato hiciorioal (borueter. X
olootloM ban boon made. On author-

ity aarnok Jawo W. Nowomitk.
while boMteg Xoowlth In

high eHtmaiioa, MtgnoMe two other
namoa which it held to be Dm

0M. M. a Mnhor and Jem
Apfdogato.

Human Bleed Marks.
A tale of horror was jt aid by marka ef

hamaa blood in the home of J. If. Wll-Mam-

a well known merchant of Bat,
Ky., He wrHeei "Twenty years ago I
had eovero hemorrhages of the binge,
and waa near death whoa I began tak
lag Dr. King's Hew DUoevery. It com-

pletely cored we nnd I have remained
well ever elnee." It core Ilemerrbagec
Chronic Ooughn, Settled Colds, nnd
Breaehltle, and is the only known oare
for Weak Longs. rery bottle guaran-
teed by J. 0. Parry, druggiat. ftoe aad
$1. Trial bottle tt

Garden
Seeds

la bolt This tho cnly way to got
pore, fj iteodo. Tea may bay pack--

od, but yea kaow that thoy arc
tint aat wuir aJ-t- r tur bJJ1 loJ
Yoo might get thu the nret yeix, aad I

thea it sight be you would get a pack
age several year old, nnd simply bo so
lAAil

Boy er fresh pore bulk coed, nnd
yea will Insure your erep.

D.A.WHITE&SON
fEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultry and Boo aHrppUes,

255 Com! Phone 160
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Colored Silk
Umbrellas

Special $2.25
R0STEIN & GREENBAUM

Old Nos. 298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

Huie Wing Sang Co.
IHg nnle new line Purnitnlng Oooda. We tnnkft ap all klndo of wrap-

per and white underwear and nllle wae(, Uimbm, Jreatlng gown a,

Ilk nnd wool and ootton droaa good, gonta1 And ladlwi fumlahlng
goodc, pnnta, eoAtn, underwear, alilrtn. ahoef, oteralia, blaakeU, under
Ilk akJrU, dreoe nklrtn, laeo embroidery, hoae, mattlnga, trunka, oh Inn-war-

bandkorohlofa. All klndc good how oh tale aheap. Want room,

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
345 Court St., By Alley

Salem. - - Oregon

Tho Outing Magaitne for April.
The On ling Magaalnn for April la n

typical epring number. It opena with
the aeoond lntallment of "The Pae"
by iNewnrt IMward White, Tlte lUue-tratlon-

are from pbetegmphu token
by Mr. White, and are ncarlly na In
torootlng na the text. Italph I). IS I at
toik of "The It of the Open Mnug''
la the aeoond chapter of "The Wnlld-om.- "

from which we tfuola the fellow
ing no nip eeiaMly appropriate at able
time i "The nmrmiet awonm the conn--

try la going to tho dog whoa a fw.otna.g Woodba,n.-AiM- y l, ,R w Hat
pf IfWVal evVv eaoewIT- - JfT e f"Jt' IMI eoWit

Utlyyi emnani
IOSmUbM tyl njanaJ naamaa snnnliamt 1 1efTrmwi fenj, eanmnm, TWe;Om.,fJ

go forth to boOd boir boaaoa ia now
pmooa, aad tberoby eJaneb Joet to many
rivoia In tho keel of the Aworienn hmlp
of Mato."

"Tho Story of the 'Overwad
Mail,' " at nn natkorHaitvo aeeeeot of
ocw of tho me Intototting nnd thrill- -

lag ehaptoM of Ike hietarj- - of the Amor-toM-

froatior. It In written from data
fwmUhed by K. P. Wvtell. "Mtt inn
Oat for too M eaten." by ('apt. A. J.
Keaenly. In fall of atactica! advice
for yach tinea about getting their craft
ready far the eea. George M. Richard
who noeoenpaniod Dillon Wallace on the
expedition scat into Labrador by The
Outing Magaaiae, wrltaa of thosneeeao-fo- l

trip to Uko Mlchakamaa. The
nrtlcle U Ulaotrntod by photographs
taken by tho author nnd U full of
human Inter sit.

This nambor w unaeonll,, rich In
etroae; aeiiaa. Beajvoraoar Morris has
another "WiakJor Aoaoro" story en
titled "Tho UfMtbo Oktaataea." (lar- -

oaoa Mnlfoed btoiribotos one of those
inimitabie range ynrdo ootttiod "The
Vagrant Moor." Aa exceptionally
clover story is "Too Whole Btory"
writtoa by Howard Manhall. A story
full of action and ttfe is furnished by
Ijawranoe Mott aad is entitled 'A
DajJ'c Work la the Mounted Police."
To complete tho , variety, Maximilian
Poster has written a Ash story not In
the ordinary acasc of the word "By
fHrength of Arms and Artie"

It goes almost without saylag that
tho department papers are full of prao
Usal ad visa JGbsa K. Xexford In
writing "Making tho Country Horns "
tolls of the value of a neighborhood
Improvement society, and what fruits,

mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmat
" m

vegotnldoa and Unworn thenld be plant
ed nt thla time of the year. Dnn llcanl
thowi how to build a den that will de-

light the heart ef all main member of
the family. Joeeph A. flrahaw Inform
one hew to atort nn exhibition kennel.
V. if Ware, that ert Judgo of
hoeMNeeh, tolm bow to keep your horec
In (tropor condition. "Worm Pithing
for Ikoek Trout," by Iula liheal
will appeal to nil lovora of the itx) and
Uae.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

WIN treat you with Oriental herbs
aad core any disease without operntlon
or pain.

Dr. Kum la known everywhere In
sklem, and has cured many prominent
people here He baa lived In Salem
for tt jor as, and ean be trotted. He
wa many medicines unknown to white
doctors, nnd with them oaa euro
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu-
matism, stemaeb, liver, and kidney dis-
eases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
and female troubles. His remedies
cure private diseaaea when overrthlaii
else falls. Ha has hundreds of teeti-menial- s,

and gives consultation free.
Prleee tr medlelnec very moderate.
Persons In tbs country ean write for
blank. Bend stamp, a

It yen want some extra fine tea, get
It from ua.

DR. KTJM BOW WO OO,
107 South High street, Balem, Oregon.
Opposite note! flslem, P. O. Box Joe".
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NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

WOOD

i

YEARS'
EXPERICNCB

Ooovniatrra

AT SALEM SAW MILL
$1 .75 Pet Load

i The Chas. K. Spauldeng Logging Co.
SALEM, OREGON
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